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/"We believe that [tuition] will not impose any addition-
al hardships" on students in the City and State University, 
declared Joseph F. Carlino, speaker of the Assembly, at a 
meeting: of the. Alumni S o - ^ 
c-iety last Tuesday. 
The state legislator also de-
clared that money gained 
from tuition a t the .State Uni-
versity U being used "to pro-
vide funds for expansion/' 
. Assemblyman Carlinb stated 
that revenue from tuition ai****"1** 
^ai Comicit 
to about $22,080,000 per year. Mr-
Israel Levine, assistant t o the 
president a t the. College, chnneng-
ed the Speaker's figures. Of the 
$22,000,000, Levine claimed, only 
about $6,000,000 actually 
-from students and their famines;' 
xeiiiaiuder;—he— ~asserfcedj~ 
simply a return of scholar-incen-
t ive and other S ta te funds tha t 
have been g iven t o t h e students. Of 
the 30,000 s tudents a t - t h e State 
Student Council, at its Wednesday night meeting, ap-
proved by acclamation a motion proposed bv Jeffrey l^vit* 
^*—"*— president oi Council, to hold a . mock Republican 
Convention in ^he*———'• : 
Joseph Cartino 
$$$ — for More Students 
CORE Editor 
To Give Talk 
James Peck, editor of the 
Congress of Racial Equality's 
publication, T h e CORE-lator, 
will speak o n civil rights, 
Thursday at 12 m 4S. 
This Foram, **Thunder in the 
South,** is the fourth in a ser ies of 
f ive discussions on "America's 
Moral Crisis" be ing presented by* 
the Student Council Speakers 
Bureau. 
In addition to t h e lecture, a f i lm, 
"The Prtedom Hides," wi l l be 
shown. Recordings, of freedom 
« o n g s Will also be played. 
,... v. A n Act ive Wifcker 
A n -active partic ipant i n G 
since 1946, Peck has also authored 
a hook entitled " f r e e d o m SideJ? 
His-work has been concentrated m 
the metropolitan area , a l though a t ; 
t imes he has traveled t o the South. 
Tne editor w a s beaten w h e n the 
C.OJLE.. freedom ride b o s h e 
riding w a s attacked by s e g r e g a -
tiejnists ih: - fr irminghn^^Alabwnay 
hr -May . 1961. L a s t y e a r - h e con-^ 
ijaeitwdtSaPee* tlceai when-
National 
spring semester. Rob Fitter, 
an alumnus of Baruch, 
speaking for . tehe^ inoti 
pointed out that several 
ago a mock Democratic Na-
tional Cea^entron was heM, 





Is averag ing $20O per 
Rmnts^t5 atJSHt" $230,000,000 per 
year. The $6,000,000 tuition f igure 
is only .about t w o and two-thirds 
percent of the ttotal, he concluded. 
"Speaker Cartino indicated that 
a mandatory-free-tuition motion, 
if b r o n g h t t o the Assembly in its 
session next year, would not pass . 
"I don't think that it is necessary 
to take the soft welfare approach," 
he added. The Assembly leader 
noted that it does the student's 
character good if he provides as 
much of the funds needed for his 
education as possible. 
success. 
In a "surprise" vote Council also-
passed by a 13-6 vote, a mot ion 
proposed b y > Fred .Schwartz *ie5, 
treasurer o f -Council , t o give, the* 
In other act ions o f the evening , 
Council passed b y acclamation a> 
motion mandating; the vice-presi-
dent t o obtain information regard* 
ing the feas ibi l i ty o f naming t h e 
Student ^Center of" t h e Baruch" 
d e n t Center. The motion was pro-
posed Try Levitt . 
In addition, Council passed a mo-
t ion by Schwartz , "mandating the 
OFree Tuition Co^mrUf* «*> «•*>»»»-
f o r and 
, an aaVntional t^renty f a^axhst free, tuition,'toT Be used to 
dollars to carry out the balance .oi 
i ts--program T o r t h e Ter?**~ Twoi»3i<» f w ~ * * » H « I fig** y T*ny ^fli-h 
5T?cks a s p , Council rrmnfrtf frhoj n u n *6f," in i r w h i i i g frw j)i* miUiurt 
former chairman o f the Speakers! stated "it i s our duty to look a t 
Bureau, Norman Ross -64, for ex - > both sides o f the issue. It i s t ime, 
ceeding his budget for the term. {the students g o t the facts ." 
Andy Radding 
Voted Extra. Futnds 
Subversive Law Enforced, 
Reports Education Board 
Dr. Gustave G. Rosenberg, chairman of the Board of 
Higher Education/announced that he had submitted to the 
State Commissioner of Education, James E . Allen, Jr., the 
^board's report on the measures 
rtaken for the enforcement of 
the Feinberg Law. 
Dr. Rosenberg reported that 
there are no cert i fy ing ^officers 
or employees on the instructional, 
administrative, or custodial staffs, 
who are members o f sub-
versive activit ies, the Ckraimunist 
—Barty, or have membership in a n 
organization which advocates the 
overthrow of the government by 
force, violence, or other unlawful 
means. This measure is required 
by the law, which a t t empts to pre-
s e n t indoctrination of students . 
<a— felt, 
Jntegrafcktfriet^ w a s sho t o n a. f r e e -
d o i n inarch through t h e South. 
Levitt and Schwartz Run 
Unopposed for SC Posts 
By DAVID GOLDBERG 
Jeffrey Levitt '64 and Fred Schwartz '65 are unopposed) 
in the races for president and vice president of Student Counr 
cil, respectively. The schoolwide election will take place 
December 11, 9-3, in the tenths—— r~ =— 
floor cafeteria and the Stu-
dent Center lobby. 
Candidates for other executive 
positions are a s fol lows: treasurer 
—Ronald N o v i t a '65 and Robert 
Horn '64; corresponding secretary 
—Ricnard Glantz '66; recording 
secretary—Andrew Radding '65 
and Irving Yoskowitz *66; Activi-
ties Coordination Board chairman 
—Carolyn Habib '65. 
! Entrants for classwide elections 
i 
! are a s fol lows: _ 
I Class of '64: president—Jerry 
j Landau; vice president — Mark 
Zuckerman; secretary—Nancy Ker-
s le in; treasurer—Steven Leycn-
herz and Max Wendel; Student 
Council representat ives — Larry 
Goldberg and S t u a r t Newmark. 
No Subntorstves Here 
would be -given by teachers who 
va lued rigid devotion t o a n ex-
i p e m e political philosophy above 
devotion t o truth-
Veep in '64? 
Class o f '65: president—Barry Council repreaentatrves-aUfcel Fe ld-
Bpstein and Richard Sacks; v i c e man, Melvin Katz , S tanley Lanzet , 
president—Stan Brunman; seere-jand Kenneth W o t f e ; Cj^s^CoxmcU 
t a r y — Richard Bhunberg; treas- i representative—Ira Wemear. 
urer—Jeff Ross ; Student Council | Class of '67: Student Council rep-
representat ives—Stuart Elfenbein,' resentat ives — Joe l Alsamowits* , 
g a o l e t t e Groogmoh and David Zeid iMaxc B e m a a , Jan Chason, I f ery^ 
man. Forman, Jane Frisch, Barry Gluck-
C l a s s o f '66: president — Joe l . s tern, Peter Hausner .Jnd i t i i Kren-
Kaufman and Lawrence Zeff; v ice ter , Judy Lisnow, John Perone> 
president—David Lesser; Student {and Eueen Weinste in . 
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fn t h i s analysis , Counci l , will be_^moje t 
than a debating soc ie ty—it will be aTposi-j 
t ive, act hag", collegre-conscious, working force, j 
This term ha3 produced approval of scqne-j 
excellent activities—Booic-oi-the-Terai, r"roj- j 
'Thirty-One Years of Responsible Freedom'' 
T h e City College of N e w York 
Bernard M. Baruch 
School of Business and Public AJ—iwii l i Jtiow 
17 Lexington Avenue. N e w - Y o r k 
A L 4 - 8 3 8 4 
ect Awareness , a Mock Political Convention, | "inherit the Wind," a courtroom 
and an aet ive Speakers Bureau. ! drama that ran for over two years 
But, this term's Council has also produced j o n Broadway, will be presented by 
VoL X11X—No. 11 Tuesday r December 3, 1963 Counci l . 
1 ^ . 
Michael J . Del (iiudice '64 
K'dito r- iit -C'h ief 
;•"_ Managing Ik*ar4 
MeVen KaapaporF^fcT-. :,. -,-. Steven .Fabric '&»-
AI u id (j iti >! Ktit'^y Xews Editor 
Thomas Niras "63 
r-
Associate Board 
Michael Elkin *6I 
Stan Dinsky "66 
("Plf fc'rfj'orx 
Jo** Kosenbtrg "66 
Sj>orts Editor 
1>*W> P l ^ k a i t U "fi6 
Business Board 
Anita Pietra *66 
Irving Yoskowitz '66 
< n-Busrness Managers 
Joel Feldman '66 
Assistant Bus. Mgr-
Barrv Epstein '65 
All "organizations "will -meet 
Thursday and at 12 unless other-
some blunders—defeat Of a motion to extend j Theatron Friday and Saturday i wise noted. 
execut ive terms of office t o one year , defeat i nigtfts. •* I -•——: 
of a| motion to abolish class COuncnV-^which i' Bob Eisner '65 will star in the [ Professor John I. Griffin (Eco.), 
were designed to Strengthen the position Of School dramatic society's produc- j will discuss his recent trip to 
„- . . . . ,, ^ , /tion. Eisner -starred in VBye Bye j South Africa at 12:30 in 1303. The 
The reasons in favor of these proposals ; Birdie," last term's Theatron pro- , ,. . , . ^_ 
were all heard during Council debate. Itjduction. f talk >s sponsored by the Newman 
s e e m s djificult to comprehend why Counci l^ The plot is based upon the"! C l u b - A 1 1 s t e n t s are invited. 
- ritd nnfr»i^rffivethgiar jate^1u&iii^^ • »••• »; • 
- • - ^ - ^ a g t h c n i a g ^ l t u d c n t AOtiviticiJ, a%- lllU '.!imauUtt 1 Mfesee vase was argued I The VonngTgjpublScan Club will 
School is now greatly retarded. Their defeat by Clarence Darrow and William m e e t in 802 
is a sham, serving only to perpetuate the > Jennings Brvan, and was the last' 
ever-present hierarchy of s tudent organi-; raajor s t a n d V those who "tried to! . * * * 
zatlOns. impose fundamentalist philosophy! Graduates of Christopher Golum-
W e urge all Council, representat ives to^upon the faw., ! bus High School are needed to par-
consider not their partisan interests , but the ; Tickets are on sale in the Stu-! ticipate in a college night. Inter-
interest Of the School a t large,-Certai»l-y> one ; dent Center Lobbv dailv. . ! ested- students should telephone 
can have fun a t ^he Concord, but does this i ' ~ '""" f GL 4-1257 after 6 pm 
act iv i ty deserve. College sponsorship? Cer- | * ; ! « ^ ^ ^ 
tainly, one enjoys being an execut ive for! -m ^ » . « ^ 9 „ ". „' * 
. a term and t h e n moving on to a higher posi- \ M*WM&l*fJ if. \ Robert Half, C.P.A. and head of 
Asuttriaie E<itl>>r 
Marc Ames *64 
Photography Editor 
Bob Brooks '64 
Accountant 
Charles Edelstein '64 
Collections Manager 
Joe Traum '64 
tion, but would being an execut ive for one . I t w a s , u c k y s € V e n f o r B a r r v 
year help the School more ? Cortainlyi, oneI &ora »6$ 
Editors Emeriti 
News and Features Reporters: Larry Capaldi, Rich-
ard Giants, Harvey R. Romberg, Ira Yellin, Ronald 
Ward, and Sid Yoskowitz. 
Sports Reporters: Melvin Bernhardt, Ken Freeman, 
and Steve Rosenblatt. 
Candidates: - Mark Chernoff. GfciF Gatfmkel, Linda 
GeHes. David Goldberg, Neil Hay, Terri T. Carmino, 
Kathy Ingrame, Joyce Jackson, Martin- fcevinson, 
Victor D'Lugin, Miguel Ortiz, John Perone, James 
Reynolds, Howard Rosenberg. David Salkey, Steven 
Scherr, David Slater, Veronica Wallace, and Larry 
Y e i f i n . •  - • . 
fH* " ^T'iftttttfimm"" 
-.-t 
r - * — 
; 71 
W e are particularly surprised'*and de-
l ighted with the exujhjerance and zealousness 
of this term's Strident Council representa-
t ives . Although mos t of the representatives 
are relatively inexperienced m Council m a t -
ters an dJSchool affairs, all have attempted to 
debate motions fearless ly and eagerly. I t i s 
evident, however, t h a t s o m e or" the energy 
consumed in debate should have been re-
placed with some moments in contemplation 
and forethought- . . . . . . 
The role of s tudent government in any 
school should be one of positive program for-
mation and posit ive program implementa-
tion. The function of the executive board, 
and indeed of every representative, is to 
develop and prepare programs which serve 
an academic student purpose and to estab-
lish and codify' policies and procedures de-
signed to sustain s tudent r ights and student 
organizations. 
A segment of these functions must, of 
- necessity., transpire a t Council meetings. The* 
bulk of Council act ivit ies , however^ must be 
disposed- of through .committee chairmen, 
working through the ir committees , actively, 
conscientiously, eagerly, responsibly, per-
forming that committee's function. The 
<»rp*8 of a n y legislative body is i ts com-
m i t i e e sys tem—neglect the committees* and 
1&&legislative function will not be worth t h e 
HmS^BOd effort spent in debate." 
_ In ail cases , it must be remembered that 
t h e s e committees should be working on pro-
g r a m s worthy of a college student govern-
, m e n t = - f o r example, curriculum, and frgp tpi-
t ion . T h e s e coritmittees should concentrate on 
perennial andl-conteni^oraiy student activi-
t i e s . Qnce^the foundations of a good sys t em 
Have ti§&i"established, meet ing time should 
be devoted, to t h e report ing of committee ac-
t iv i t i es , .motions des igned to strengthen the 
committees* au thor i ty and act ivity , motions 
des igned"to- s t r e n g t h e n Council authority 
and jactivity^ ajid: motions' concerned with 
contemporary, s t u d e n t problems. 
,- , , . . - . -̂ - , i ~ ""» winner of Boosters' 
enjoys dances jmd beauty contests , but. does ~ F i n d ^ K „ c o n t e s t , t o o k 
one have to be president of a jdass to co- K o C B O n l y f o a t c l o e s to f i n d ^ ' 
tl^*H^*J^^^LL Hankin <Hiso! 
located on the seventh floor. 
* * * " * * * ? * i f f t f c » fafllfty n r f v i a f r fn. 
enjoys the prest ige of posses s ing a commit-
tee chairmanship, but i s a n alternative pro-
cedure better able to ocryc the ent ire School ? 
an accounting employment agency, 
w»H—addregg—the—Accounting—So= 
Certainly, one l ikes to debate for hours on 
Council, but does this serve t h e School's 
interest ? <~- . - . . — 
In short, Council representat ives should 
remember that t h e y are serving- t h e School 
not themselves . W e demand tha t they do 
the ir best in t&is capacity. 
H 
W e are proud o f t h o s e Baruchians who 
shed tears last Friday in t&e Student Center 
lobby while 
sassinatioiu W e are proud of both s tudents 
and, faculty members w h o w e r e emotional ly 
^~jtuallag buuiHr"inT t h a t : "*" 
BT 7 1 
t ions were singular, aH prayers were s ingu-
lar, and we are proud. 
Those despicable figw w h o k n e w of~ the 
Fsesidest's-deajfcfe, feut y e t found t h e s t reag th 
and courage t o play p ing pong; t o dance, 
and to play pigmy t w o floors above, a t that 
Booaters. 
The fourth clue was "Palmer 
vs. Esgang" which are history 
textbooks. The three other does 
related to the seventh floor. All 
of the clues were printed as ad-
vert mrmenta in TH£ TICKER. 
Kom w4J|—receive—severadr 
qiety on •'Employment Opportuni-
ties in Accounting" at 12:15 in 
1205. 
* • * _ * 
T>r. —Goldwirth will disensa 
two tickets to 
"Should the United States Use 
Force to Protect American Inter-
ests in South America?" in 712. 
The talk is sponsored by the For-
eign Trade Society. All students 
are welcome. 
Penal Colony", ane the togjics for 
the Literary Society discn«ai«n in 
fied an oath restricting students 
from -writing for news media on 
matters concerning race relations. 
very m o m e n t / d e s W v e whatever c a s s a t i o n \feMets^ st™ *™*ibit students 
t*etr feHOW «*•»*»*« wri«h r A K - ^ ^ » r „ « ^ « I
 f r o m wntuiaj about .Negro students 
them. 
Colorado Bally (Boulder): The 
Unrversity^fr^jahama has modi-
to answer- aihsr question with re-
spect to Commcmist or subversive 
connections. 
CoanlnendShg those who opposed 
the passage of the law, the atudeiit 
legislature also asked the student 
community of North CaroHna' to 
A 
*^ ' on the campus or about applicants \ Join its fight to defeat the ban. 
to the university. ' 
Set to 'Boycott 
.Columbia Spectator tNew York 
City): The Congress of Racial 
Equality's chapter at the universi-
Professfonal Revolt? 
Michigan Daily (Ann Arbor): 
A new project developed by Student Coun- Allegations that some professors ! —**«*««-̂  » «-««*/uci at me UUJversi-
^il, Book-of-the-Term, is one deserving praise. • a t t he University of Wisconsin ; fc>' 1 S t a k i n e ' vpart in a city-wide 
For those s tudents who are interested, Franz • have encouraged a student revolt-} boycott and picket of A^p food-
Kafka's; "The Trial," will b e available at a j again&t the policies of their stu- j s t o r «s for alleged discriminatory 
reduced rate for their educational endeavors-: dent government have been re- Practices in_joh hiring. 
Those Interested - In reviewing, interpreting, I ferred to the school's administrat-
or reacting t o the novel, may submit an r tion. 
article to Council and enter an e^say contest . 1 : T h e i n c i d e n t w h i c h s p a r k e d d is- . . _ -
W e fpequently hear m a n y s tudents com- i satisfaction involved a United I C.O.R.E. said that civil rights 
plaining about the lack of "extra-curricular J S t a t e s r^y f o r u m s p o n s o r e d hy the I groups are attempting to obtain a 
academic challenges. Here is One—Utilize i t ! j university's student government •! s o u n d truck for the campaign. 
which consisted entirely of con- j MM T 
servative speakers. The seminar j W * a , n ° n * - ^ a v © 
[became the target of some student t 9o lor*« i o Daily (Bouldjer) r Pro-
band faculty criticism on the vai- f"resso^ AltegdV Lowcnatcin on leave 
v e r s u s campus. There was talk j ffom N<frtil CarollnarState UhTver-
about a group o£ students staging I ^ ^ to.'conduct the campaign to 
It a revolt to express their dis-i e i e c t A2*®11 Henry governor of 
-pjpawife with the student govern^ | Misgis»iPPi >« s^ekin^ more fnndg 
ment., j fox the cavil rights- movement. 
» _ ~ "• i • j Professor> Lowenstein is working 
J igai l H e r e 1 © 0 ; at present U* get more-funds for 
New Mexico Lobo (Alberquer- f the campaign and other activities 
que): The student legislature of J for civil rights in that state. He 
Leaflets will be distributed ask-
ing New Yorkers" not to patronize 
A&P stores. A spokesman for 
.<*« University^ of, liorj^x Carolina 
inveffect in the state. Thet law. RED 
hQpts. tfae-pse- o^fT5jieak^i^n*c3Ii-
sa^d that money is also needed to 
ujaaniiaously passed a- resolution -post bond for many of the civil 
^PJJoang the -speakers ban" that is rights workers who are being ar-
rested with more frequency. 
Throughout the South, ' stated 
ties, att any school that receives j Professor Lowensteih, everywhere 
^tate f«nds~hy any person, who is a i student workers go they are fbl-^ 
nember of the Communist Party! lowed by the police. 
* V*. 
^ *£. *^ • . • a * * ^ 
' 4 w intf>rp.Rt ir>p nil sharp , . 
-/ well-educated nation is the 
<riltt hope for keeping the 
nited States moving along 
wns-tble path." — 
"There is a deeper sense of 
commitment to private indi-
viduals and locai communities, 
fre_ely icorking out their af-
f air st . . . " 
~7 
J5ffiD3£BEh£X£—rifyp in thpm-
Avrn, tttiigt Anaf riirann h a v e 
wo urgesr—two ideals. They 
mi to bt5—afld Relieve every 
American has" a r ight to b e — 
reev Hbtuwbtirtiy^ free. They 
vvwBft t o hum and t h e y believe 
every Atiaericaft h a d a right to have—opportuni-
i ies, wide, oworturri t ies . 
Bti t jfessgltfehl'l -sometimes seem to clash with 
iro^rams es tabl i shed by the Federal government , 
he organism o f central power which was estab-
i ishedlby-the people to insure freedom. 
The examples are legioh: We all want to work out our 
areers in our own way, but national security dictates1 that 
oung men be sidetracked from their careers for a period 
• f time. The natural instinct for unfettered business prac-
tices is curbed by Federal laws seeking to protect the 
rights of individual citizens in the national interest. 
In. recent years, criticism of ^federal interference" has 
>ecome focused on, the so-called "welfare legislation." ln_ 
uy opinion, however, much of this legislation was neces-
ary to insure opportunities for all our citizens- I also be-
eve that this type of legislation can be drafted to conform 
i< the national interest, and through careful work inj Con-
ress, it can be made to conform* to the best traditions of 
he private enterprise system. '"* 
I would like to explain this belief of mine by using the 
samples of .Federal aid to education and medical care for 
he "aged. Bat first, let us see what this word "freedom" 
ias come to mean to Americans. 
Over the years the people of the United States have 
neant many things; by freedom. Of course, they have de-
ined the Idea to include the right to vote for their leaders 
nd to worship as they please. But many of them have also 
lieved that a man was freer if government had little or 
nothing to do with nwat parts of living. And if they did 
want government to intervene to some extent, they tended 
to feel that freedom was better preserved if the interven-
tions were made by local and state governments rather 
than by the Federal government. 
They gave wider and wider meaning to the idea of op-
portunity. .Of course, they defined it as the chance for the 
individual to increase his income and to clirnb the ladder 
>f social status. But more and more Americans included 
within the' idea of" opportunity access to education, pro-
tection ̂ from the financial terrors of unemployment, sick-
ness, and old age, a ehance to fill all corners of living with 
meaning and zest. _. ... . . . . . . . . . . . 
For many deeades of our national life, we Americans 
were able to glide along enjoying enormous freedom and 
enointetis opportunity in all these senses-without much in-
tef ventloh on thepart of the Federal gover-nntexrt. We were 
a farming and small-town people. We got along well regu-
lated largely by local and state laws. 
Then, hi a rush, the factories came and the cities grew. 
The technological genius of the American people trans-
formed every part of living. We were still as sure as ever 
that we wanted liberty and opportunity. But everything 
was more complicated now. The economic and social wel-
fare of each individual was more closely bound in with 
what other people did. Giant units of economic power— 
whether corporations or labor unions—sprawled across all 
state lines. Most Americans came to believe that if oppor-
tunities were to be preserved and extended, they would 
have to redefine liberty somewhat. 
Freedom could no longer be purely negative; it could no 
-longer mean freedom from the* Federal government. In 
practice, in the new urban, industrial society, such free-
dom would be like the liberty of a pauper child running 
through the streets of New York City. He was free all 
right. But how much good was his freedom ? How much 
substance did it have ? Did he have freedom in the genuine 
sense—the freedom of choice that included the opportunity 
to live decently and to hold his head high? The American 
idea of freedom began to include the idea that the federal 
[ > n p a r n T > » > n t t h f > r m t y ( y n v s r n m f r n t . w h i f » h o o i i l r l K P «»ff<><»t.rw» 
executive actions. 
in dealing with nationwide units of power and nationwide 
problems—should move in somewhat to protect arid ad-
vance opportunity. 
This change in attitude was no partisan development. 
In the early twentieth century, the Republican President, 
Theodore Roosevelt, and the Democratic President, Wood-
row Wilson, 1>oth took the leadership ~hrr expressing" ]the 
new idea and in putting it to work by sponsoring Federal 
this type were advanced by political leaders from every 
part of the country as Robert L&Follette of Wisconsin and -
the Democrats Al Smith and Herbert Lehman at New 
York State, not to speak of the maverick Congressman 
and Mayor of New York City Fiorello LaGuaxdia.- -The 
most characteristic piece of legislation representing the 
new attitude — social security — was -passed ^under the 
Pemoeratic New Deal and ha"s been extende<F with the 
backing of Republican and Democratic Presidents, who 
are as different as Dwight Eisenhower and John F. 
Kennedy. 
Quite clearly, in 1963, the American people have reached 
a genuine consensus on this matter. They- -wasit libcigty-d'. 
and opportunity—and they mean, liberty so defined that 
the FederaT government can help opportunity. They want 
a mixed society—one in which there is plenty of private 
initiative and enterprise and plenty of local and state 
participation, but also considerable coordination and regu-
lation from Washington. 
That is clear and simple enough. But putting this 
consensus to work on specific problems is anything but 
sirrfple. Using the Federal government to promote op-
portunity inevitably means centralization of power, and 
centralization has its own inner dynamics. It is like tak-
ing one Martini.-'The first leads to the second, and the . 
second to the third add the fourth. Centralization, which 
Americans adopted to create the mixed society, to protect 
opportunity and Jiberty, can easily lead to a situation 
where freedom is dangerously"Squeo»ed, where the mixed— 
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the Board of Higher Education, and the Department • 
of Welfare for use of their photographs. Z 
society has too much Washington and too little of* the 
individual and of the state and local governments. This 
is a prime consideration in working out ^.lmost all modern 
legislation, and it is especially important in laws haying; 
to do wth the general welfare. 
And here we must get down to a hard fact about 
American life. High-somtdmg' philosophies of politicians 
and political parties actually have an effect in practical 
matters such as legislative solutions to welfare problems. 
Because j»f my philosophy, for example, I harre been re-
peatedly asked why I am a Republican.. And just as re-
peatedly I have answered I am a Republican because of 
my philosophy. I feel the Republican Party is more in-
stinctively tied to the national, interest because it is not 
a collection of special interests. 
The- conflict between "freedom and the heed of Fed-* 
(Continued on Page S-2) 
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eral iegislation in the welfare field cannot be discussed 
by ignoring: the predominant political structure of our 
country..* know that it is fashionable today to say that 
there is no difference between a Republican and a Demo-
crat^-especiaUy in a state like New York. But like so 
many:fashionable remarks, this one simply is not true. 
Historyr^a formed our two great parties in such a way 
_that~ttljeiy have quite different reactions to this type of 
questions 
Given a problem of the general welfare, the instinct 
of the^Republican is to say: What can the people them-
selves^ as businessmen, -workers, or farmers, do to solve 
mecessarHy the individual, and to fail to call upon the 
resources of private organization* Criticism-of the King-
AndersOn bill—primarily on these grounds—-w>as lremen= 
«f the ctHattay from ^P^.^er«oa-W.- Lippard, 
dous, and it became plain it would never pass Congress". 
Now my attitude toward medicare is clear-cut. I be-
lieve we can devise—such- legislalkm, and /tr believe7~as a 
sober political judgment, that such legislation can pass 
Congress. ; • -
 x 
I have given long-trying days to this matter. When 1 
saw the defects of the Democratic bill which were pre-
venting its passage, I took the leadership of ten Repub-
licans in working out a different plan. When this did i not 
appear likely to pass, Senates- Anderson, a Democratic 
sponsor of the original Administration bill, and I, with the 
cfrnporafri/Mi of ,<M»i»g_fff my R^pjtihlieaii coileagu£S»_worked 
it HJgSJQan j ^ ^ l ^ ^ gbvcrnmggtft do? P ^ ^ * ^ : * ^ ^ i r ^ e w ^ ^ 
i.i/.^'y^tiMi^'iiQVJL Li'uiJLUJiiJ'dJLs1 Urn IlLpufljlinut nuut'tu call 
».ter 
;rft£! 
in**the Kederal government. The instinct -of the Democrat 
is?-What can Washington do to meet the situation ? * Only 
tl en does he consider what the people and the states can 
do. There is a deeper sense of commitment to private in-
dividuals and local communities, freely working out their 
afratrs, m the Republican Party. 
For a Democrat, the Federal government is the first 
.ic.yful resort; for a Republican, the last, worried resort. 
I like this Republican tendency. I believe most Amer-
icans like it. I believe that it is too easy to destroy "the 
essential genius of the modern American system, tts 
mixed nature, by taming too readily and too sweepingly 
to the Federal government. . :—•-' 
Let me be specific- Today, two of the most pressing. 
issues involving the general welfare are medical care'for_ 
older Americans and aid for education. 
I am not going to bore you -with an argument that 
the Federal government has to do something in these 
welfare areas. After" all,'.we" do live in an America where 
most young couples do not "nave an extra room for 
.Grandma, and most Grandpas and Grandmas do not have 
the money to pay for the present high cost of medical 
Attention. We do live in an America where one responsible 
report after another proves that too many, schools, are 
outrageousry overcrowded, and. that too many teachers 
are so underpaid it is impossible to attract enough gifted 
"peddle" to lEe field. Equally indisputable figures establish _ 
that many state and local governments either can't or 
won't take adequate action to meet these urgent medical 
and educational needs. 
The Kennedy Administration, in 1961, presented -to 
'Congress a plan (the King-Anderson bill) -for medical 
care for' the aging, tt generally followed the lines of the 
Kennedy bill defeated in the Senate in 1960. The King-
Ĵh&afiaaan .bill of 1961 cp^rpd-alL-ahoag omqr Co who were 
under—social—security—or railroad retirement—U 
Administration bill, but adding several new features re-
flecting a progressive Republican policy. 
This Anderson-Javits bill, as it is generally, called, 
preserves the general over-all financing of medicare 
through social security, but it recognizes that there are 
a lot of older people who are not under social security— 
almost four million of them. It includes provision for 
these too. The Anderson-Javits bill recognizes that many 
Americans have health coverage now in some private way 
which they will carry when over 65, but that such coverage-
is inadequate to meet their health care needs or too 
, expensive. 
The Anderson-Javits bill will enable such persons to 
retain their private plans, but at a greatly reduced cost, 
'.by adding the additional hospital and medical care bene-
fits from their private plan onto the basic Anderson-Javits 
care. It recognizes that somebody besides the Federal 
government has something worth-while to contribute 
t tywP^d o q t ^ h K g h ^ g C™nd mj*rw»ft1 J t t a n H a ^ r , nn<j i r o n i n g 
anging 
Dean of the Yale Medical, School, to Thomas TreaneVi Ex-
ecutive Vice President" of the Colorado Blue Cross, to 
John C- Leslie, Vice President of Pan, American Airways 
and- Chairman of the Committee on Aging of the Com-
munity Service Society of New York. This 'task force 
will report .soon and will play a powerful role in seeing 
to it that we will get the best kind of medicare, even 
though there is little likelihood that a bill will be passed 
this session. — 
Now a word about the other critical problem—Federal 
aid to education. Here again the Kennedy; Administration 
came in with a bill that nad Washington written all 
owr i*. Ke^^g^i**-I, labored- to^ewe the-bencfito of 
JTfliB.iitui iHlIl. "!il TUr'|£|M1'kiuf *hm ista+a^^M^^jbaaiwdiwwhiafca' 
concerned in the formula for the distribution of such aid. 
But there is a special problem connected with Federal 
-*%ia T:d~£ducation- In New York State, and in the United 
States, most children go to public elementary and high 
schools. But a very large number-r-31.5^ m_New York 
-State—go to privately. supported schools, and most of 
them—26.2 9c in New York State—to privately supported 
Catholic schools. Children attending tnese t^atnohc schools 
are Americans; they have their full and equal rights. 
But the Constitution of the United States as interpreted 
by the Supreme ..Court o^rex the years and as interpreted 
by President Kennedy, forbids direct aid to religious edn-
cationaV inptitntio™*- This is the problem which, above 
all, is blocking Federal aid to education.. It is a serious, 
intricate difficulty involving deep emotions on all sides. 
What are we really seeking in this tortuous area ? We 
are seeking, I' most insist, the national interest. Nov, 
admittedly, "national interest" is a highly flexible phrase. 
to it that they are administered properly. This bill brings 
into the functioning of medicare, in ways in which they 
can be most useful, the -states, trade unions and. other 
"health plans, Blue Cross and Blue Shield, group practice 
units, hospitals and the doetors, and insurance companies 
—all at the option of the older person. 
The Anderson-Javits bill thus provides medical op-
portunity for the older American while remembering 
freedom. It obviously comes closer to representing a 
consensus of American thinking on the subject than any 
other bill; it was stopped in . the Senate by only foo* 
votes—even though President Kennedy and the Senate 
Democratic leadership supported it. But my interest in 
medicare is not in a particular measure that happens tô _ 
"bear my name; My interest is to get' legislation passed 
and to make sure that. it is the best possible law. 
JXti—further theae—two, pmrpimro, Imt-fajT; f-
litiativo in organising a taok foneo to eonduet e-fp»-
We are ail quite human. If we want something, we are 
likely to argue that it is in the national interest. If the 
other fellow -wants something, we tend to say that it is 
merely the selfish desire of himself or of- bis group. But 
there is such a. thmgr^as the national interest, and it can 
be reached. 
On this issue of Federal aid to elementary and high 
schools.-eaceh of us has his gpeetal group mter«rt and hra 
special group feelings because we send our jchadren to 
public schools or to parochial schools or to private non-
religious schools. As a result of these varying group 
interests, quite legitimately we seek different kinds of 
legislation. \ '..__' .— 
But there JLs also a national ipterest, -an^jinterest we 
all shareT It is to have~the finest possible education for 
all children, regardless ot the particular_kind of school 
is. th«> c*h]y h/gw» f o r Ironping rh*> ITwtiwI Sttafng wwnriifcQr 
-WJ*S- W be- financed by-an increase m the social accmity 
tax of V4 of lc/c. on employer and employee. In many 
xespects the bill was commendable, but it-also showed the 
.ever-present Democratic tendency to go to extremes in 
~sc»ie study of the And^rson-s>avttKrhiii-ip 
the 1963 drive for enactment. This task force, which is 
financed by individual benefactors, not the government, 
is a distinguished group. It includes two former Sscre-
aenaibTiS patiu A political 
national interest will not ignore the' group interests,- hut 
he will put the national interest first and then he will 
(Continued on Page S-4) 
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Cited as Market Distortion, 
Housing Deterioration, 
And Discrimination 
"The market giveth mid the market 
taketk away. Blessed be tJie name of the 
market forever and ever." 
. Professor Maurice BenewitK 
^By MIKE ELKIN 
One of the paradoxes of New 
[ ork is. that while the city en-
>vs A reputation as the capital 
If free enterprise, it also re-
mins the last great U.S. metro-
>litan center trapped in g-ov-
[•ranent rent control. AH other •«««B»w^p^p^p^ 
tr^e tLS . cities, including: Los Angeles, Pitts-
urgh, Chicago, and Philadelphia, have""success-
\i\ly unburdened themselves of this oppressive 
">ke. 
Indeed, many New Yorkers seeni to take it for 
i anted that- .while the price of other necessities and 
|xuries should be determined by the normal forces of 
apply and demand, rents must be permanently deter-
ined by bureaucratic dictation. 
Rcut wulrwl was 6rsTTmposed~Dyr the national gov-
r.meflt in-1943 as a wartime measure to prevent infla-
hn, profiteering, and speculation in housing. When na-
>nal control was lifted in 1950, several of che states 
i mediately imposed their own controls. New York State 
now the only state with a rent control law. Its effect 
felt prfmarflvJLn...JflieJSew York-, metropolitan area. 
Price-fixing, except in wartime, is contrary to the 
lerican philogQphr fchn* rrpp pT̂ ^̂ rp̂ p̂ ^^ n frrr mnr 
~^Se system of individual capital investment with 
ion mStea-d of state dictate _ _ ^ . _- > a r e t n e 
=tr way$ Id promote abundance. A"'review of rent con-
>i's effects reveals some critical trouble spots: 
• Rent control has caused housing, decay and deteri-
ttion and has resulted in a loss of taxes to the city. Con-
>ls are-not solely responsible for the creation of sub 
mdard housing but are a strong force in this direction. 
landlords have had no choice in the face of rising 
<ts but: to cnrtsul maintenance, to bypass repairs when-
fi*. possible, and to: reduce services. 
• ^ ^ ^ ; ^ ^ & h ^ r h o o d Houses, a group whose out-
k-e»-housing problems is usually tenant-oriented, in a 
|f;i*. report to Governor Rockefeller noted that real es-
taxes,. wages, and fuel-^representing sucty percent 
landlords' expenses—had more than doubled since 1953; 
iants daring the same period under rent control often 
<i no increase in rent. 
• There ia not much incentive for a property owner 
spends any xxiore than necessary when rent controls 
ickle bam with a minimal return on "his investment and 
a Jungle of bureaucracy and red tape hamper him 
jhe ^ies to improve the premises to get a modest rent 
rease. Furthermore, each month a repair is deferred by 
Tnancially pressed landlord raises the final repair ex-
|ise due to further deterioration. Many city dwellings 
e thus passed the point of economically feasible re-
>ilitation. 
• Some city hon^ipg mn^^ig ? ay rent, control appears 
to have produced "several thousand unwilling slumlords" 
—landlords whose controlled rents* will im+ pay f̂ ^ iffng 
postponed repairs, but who, because control law forbids 
of residential property, cannot "dump*" the 
property but must continue to operate it. 
• The 1956 National Housing Inventory, conducted 
by the Bureau of the Census, indicated that in the period 
1950-56, while the percentage of dilapidated units- through--
out the country as a whole decreased substantially, New 
York alone showed a significant increase in dilapidation. 
• Even Mayor Wagner who has always supported 
rent control, and never as strongly as at election time 
in 1961, recognized the decay of housing in N:Y.C. caused 
by rent control. He stated that the deterioration of con-
trolled property was not caused by rent control "per, se," 
but by "poor rent control and rent control which has been 
frozen into fixed and unmanageable- postures . - ." If 
this is the best kind of controls the government has been 
able to develop over twenty years. I am led to conclude 
that controls must be eliminated. 
• Rent ceilings have shriveled supply. Since Census 
began keeping track in 1950. the nation's rental vacancy 
rate has risen from 1.2 percent to 7.6 percent. JBut in 
N.Y.C., where population declined 1.4 percent during the 
last .decader rentar vacancies have stubbornly remained 
below 2.5 percent. 
adVantag^Jg^eonversion "to" commercial ^ ^ ^ ^ . . ^ 
Tiie paradox remains that rents for apartments a*id 
rooming hum ês in slum areas remain relatively high for 
the wretched quarters afforded. The reason is that there 
is a rapid turnover of tenants, especially among Negroes 
and Puerto Ricans." Hence, the landlord is,able to raise 
rents fifteen percent every two years if he can find tenants 
a t the higher price. And 'he has been able to, for demand 
-for living space in areas like Harlem remains strong, 
partly . because racial barriers tend to keep minority 
groups out of other areas, and partly because no alterna-
tive space is available anyway. The irony of the entire 
situation is that the great %ulk of the city's slum dwellers 
—estimated xt 1.100,006 by the City ^Planning Commis-
sion—are living at what for them are exorbitantly hig<h 
"controlled rentabv" and -are denied the very protection 
rent control is supposed to give. 
- Rent controlled premises encourage discrimination sinco 
the landlord is limited in his price, ^very minorty knows 
that controlled faclities are as hard to get into as a 
social club. 
Meanwhile, rent control is protecting millions of 
tenants who need no^protectioTS. From T9Z5 to I960 median 
family income rose sixty-five percent while average con-
tmUexi janh h^Yf rHm fnly fTrrnfj-j-i_T_ 
Former professor of economics at C.C.N.Y., Dr. Henry 
Msitty people enjoying the" protection of rent con-
trol actually do not need it. Many remain in the same 
quarters although their sp*ce needs have been reduced by 
attrition of family while others requiring such larger 
*paco are deprived of it. As an examphy, widows, years" 
after the children have left and the husband has died, 
retain the same six-room apartment they have occupied 
for fifteen or twenty years. It is cheaper at controlled 
194o prices to maintain -the six-room apartment than to 
move to a smaller one. In fact, often, by sub-letting sev-
eral of the six-rooms the widow can receive more rent 
than she pays the landlord. The chief sufferers from un-
necessary hoarding of large-sized apartments are the 
young families with children who require these facilities. 
The rent control law prohibits the subletting of* rooms 
without an increase to the landlord, but the mere fact that 
lucrative sub-letting can exist indicates that something is 
drastically wrong with this system which encourages 
economic waste. - j 
• When two families can live in identical apartments 
one floor apart, in tfce same building, one paying twice the 
rent of the other, a grave injustice exists. This is only 
one illustration that when prices are tampered with by 
the government the whole fabric of a free economy be-
comes distorted. 
• Rent control deprives new buildings of many ten-
ants who would be occupying them in a free market. Many-
tenants ordinarily would have moved to new buildings 
because of the advantages offered. But even though they 
can afford it. when they compare the rents in the new 
buildings to the unrealistically low rents they are paying 
for th«ir controlled apartments, they forego the advan-
tages of the new building and remain where they are: ~~~ 
• Rent controls have an inhibiting effect on new 
middle-income private housing construction. In the spring 
-of 19Ct)r the New York Federal Housing Administration 
office, indicated a 3.1 percent vacancy rate in the projects 
within its jurisdiction, up from 0.7 percent in 1959. As 
the vacancy rate in this price range increases,, new con-
struction "will decrease. 
* By substantially lowering the rate -of-tn 
of low-rent apartments and by removing economic incen-
tive, controls have contributed greatly to keeping low-
income minority groups out of the older but still desirable 
housing to which they otherwise would have access, -
, • Some housing is withdrawn from the market be-
cause, due to residential, rent controls, owners find, more 
Villaid has said, "There-isrno way we can order [and "er̂ ~ 
pectj landlords to provide better housing [or even equal 
housing] at the same price in the face of-rising costs, 
which have steadily risen more rapidly than rents. They 
can hardly be expected_to show great jinergy in devising 
improvement's for a return which is only a little more thaa 
the current return on mortgages. 
"Most New Yorkers over the last decade have had 
Steadily rising real incomes, [measured in goods and 
services], even more rapidly rising money incomes and 
today spend less on rent than ever before." 
Another important element is the tax inequity. Rent 
control creates a distorted realty tax hase—with uncon-
trolled properties paying the lion's share, because con-
trolled properties' value and income are arbitrarily de-
pressed tx> unrealistic levels. Since low, controlled rente 
mean low tax assessments and; thereby,7 low real estate* 
tax revenue to the city, controlled buildings do not pay 
the tax they would in a free markets In addition, the tax 
thus lost is offset by receipts from all non-controlled 
property, including middle-income housing and coopera-
tives, further distorting the market by unfairly raising 
rentals in new housing.-
Rent control is a very popular issue in N.Y.C. poli-
tics. The city has approximately forty-five percent of the 
state's electorate, and so, the legislative outcome of each 
<Coatanned on Page S-4) 
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T h e q u e s t i o n , w e m u s t t h e n ' a n s w e r i s : W h a t i s t h e 
b e s t m e t h o d tf> +}imirYnt** rwirrrt?*;» OTH» grtlnrirm 
M B 
- ( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e S - 3 ) 
e x t e n s i o n of t h e l a w h a s neve i / e a l i y been in doubt,— 
M o r e than e i g h t y p e r c e n t of N .Y.C. ' s 2,200,000 hous -
ing: un i t s are rent- con tro l l ed , fn t h e s e 1.800,000 u n i t s 
dweH^-ehough v o t e r s t o t ip n o t on ly c i t y e lect ions, b u t 
s t k w e l e c t i o n s a s "well. L a n d l o r d s swing: l i t t l e w e i g h t a t 
tlifc po l l s c o m p a r e d to t h e 5,000,«)00 control led a p a r t m e n t 
d$«3Ier3_Tn t h e c i ty . U n d e r t h t pre tex t o f mee t ing a s o -
ea l i e t f e m e r g e n c y which h a s l a s t ed for t w e n t y years , rent-
c o n t r o l h a s b e c o m e a t h i n l y d i s g u i s e d dev ice for s u b s i -
drzing: t e n a n t s . B o t h the R e p u b l i c a n s a n d Democrat s v i e 
t o p o r t r a y t h e m s e l v e s a s the m o s t re l iable friend o f c o n -
tim^edK contro l . 
W i t h h i s e y e p r e v i o u s l y on t h e 1962 gubernator ia l 
g B g s r = i r -"- mftfr AT, t h e lOStf D r ^ a e ^ a T ^ g g o m t C f e ^ 
decontro l a p a r t m e n t s a s t h e y b e c o m e v a c a n i — b t f t t h i s 
would' tenrd" to~~ JceetT "tenants i n t h e i r ^ a p a r t m e n t s ' a f t e r 
the ir a c t u a l s p a c e n e e d had e x p i r e d . A n - a p p a r e n t l y b e t t e r 
- a l t e r n a t i v e i s t h e s t e a d y l o w e r i n g of t h e l eve l o f a p a r t -
i n e n t s c o n t r o l l e d . I t i s a b s u r d t o « o n i « * £ - ^ o a r t m e n t s t h a t 
are priced: a t $8oU to $400" p e r i s t o n t h T Fanrrlies" t h a t c a n 
afford n e w c o n s t r u c t i o n pr a m o v e t o t h e s u b u r b s s h o u l d 
DO l o n g e r b e aabaid iaed . D e c o n t r o l o n c e b e g u n w o u l d h a v e 
t o c o n t i n u e , f o r w i t h the l o w e r i n g o f t h e c o n t r o l p o i n t , 
d e m a n d w o u l d i n t e n s i f y for p r o t e c t e d h o u s i n g . I f a l l o w e d 
t o c o n t i n u e ; t h i s c o u l d d e f e a t t h e decontro l p r o g r a m b y 
e n c o u r a g i n g t e n a n t s t o m o v e t o l o w e r r e n t a l s i n s t e a d 
o#~te* 
h a r d s h i p s 
Rockefeller has n e e d e d l i t t l e p r o d d i n g t o i n s i s t o n 
t%tkt r e n t contro l for N - Y . C . 
R o c k e f e l l e r h a s s ta t ed . " W h e r e t h e r e i s a cont inu ing 
i m b a l a n c e b e t w e e n rentaT h o u s i n g n e e d a n d s u p p l y , r e n t 
c o n t r o l m u s t be cont inued t o p r o t e c t h u n d r e d s o f thc*Kwnds 
of t e n a n t s . . . " 
But w h a t h a s the s t a t e done a b o u t protecting: t h e 
p r o p e r t y r i g h t s of individual o w n e r s T Wfca* h a s file'state 
done about e n c o u r a g i n g f r e e e n t e r p r i s e -to a l l ev ia te t h e 
condi t ion by a l l o w i n g r e m o v a l o f c o n t r o l s ? ^Nothing. T h e 
s t a t e and t h e c i t y have i n s t e a d b e c o m e m o r e involved in 
u s i n g the t a x p a y e r s ' money to bui ld s ubs i d i zed h o u s i n g . 
T h e g o v e r n m e n t r o n t i n n p < in t j> r fp r . ' r i ( *«> i n f^rtnnmif g p t w r p - ; 
resuHancr 
w h e r e it would not be requ ired if t h e s t a t e imposed c o n -
t ro l s were removed . N e w Y o r k h a s suf fered- through cTing-
i»>if t o a pol i t ical g immick whiei*, it -rs t rue , operates t o 
tht- a d v a n t a g e of more t h a n ha l f t h e res idents of the • 
c i t y and to opportunis t po l i t i c i ans , but which leads to 
-rmtrrtr-ipttt d e c a y . 
Rent control as an i m p i n g e m e n t of property r i g h t s 
niav a iso be uncons t i tu t iona l . C h a i r m a n of a special c o m -
m i t t e e on h o u s i n g and urban d e v e l o p m e n t of the A s s o -
cration of the Bar of the Ci ty of N . Y . , Lewis M. I s a a c s . 
h a s s ta t ed that if rent c o n t r o l is, cont inued indefinitely. 
t h e rourts would declare it u n c o n s t i t u t i o n a l because" i t 
had been e n a c t e d a s a w a r t i m e e m e r g e n c y "and you c a n -
not "have a chronic "emergency ." ^ 
T h e a r g u m e n t for k e e p i n g rent contro l is based en-
t i r e l y on a s h o r t a g e of h o u s i n g . Of -course, rent control 
. - A f o r m e r resenrrh d i rer t^r x*£ the N . ¥ - ^ 
C o m m i s s i o n , Louis Winniek , w a s u n d o u b t e d l y correct w h e n 
h e sa id t h a t r e n t ce i l ings h a v e a s t r o n g "humanitar ian 
"PP°ffJL~i Mat, ~~ *~u~ *<»*̂ *»*«*«- « ' « ^ jM»*ntiYJ **»<•;—»*»*t c o n -
trol- in the l o n g run can d e f e a t t h e -very p u r p o s e s for w h i c h 
it . w a s XluacOml. lt~p€Fp&p&s&es Jhe v e r y s i tuat ion i t w a ? 
d e s i g n e d t o e a s e . " ~"-
Abol i t ion of contro l s , ca l l ed for on both economic 
a n d , in the broad s e n s e , soc ia l g r o u n d s , need n o t be done 
o v e r n i g h t ; but act ion should beg in . W h e n the s ta te a s -
o f docootro i m u s t b e b o n u s . B u t , w e " 
tmmaid*m9A»+is hu lilu WW uu4i pfpnypor-
a r e n o t autficietft tt\+mr\-J» eoafeDtoe a n u n f a i r 
ittSfetatMr ite" wartiine 
-eJ»-4he 
w i n h a v e 
tioflt. 
a n d 
traflfc w 3 I bear . A t l e a s t w i t h d e c o n t r o l 
On opHMfrVutnAsy to m o v e n i t o b e t t e r fioosSiig*., 
AM d e c o n t r o l t a k e s effect a n d p r i c e s b e g i n t o r i s e , 
m o r e c o n s t r u c t i o n w i l l be Encouraged- T h i s e f fec t o f s u p -
ply a n d d e m a n d b e g i n n i n g t o c o m e b a c k t o t h e m a r k e t -will 
in i t s e l f a c t t o l i m i t t h e r i se m~Ferits. 
T h e w a y to e l i m i n a t e a h o u s i n g s h o r t a g e in t h e c i t y . 
wh ich i s c l a i m e d by r e n t contro l p r o p o n e n t s , is t o return" 
tfaegBghanin in rtn o t c e c h i a g • »»-<wahjw 
concerned1 # i t h j e l i g n > u » . b n t w i t h the^seeouar n a t i o n a l in -
t e r e s t , and -which, t h e r e f o r e , do n o t run into- C o n s t i t u t i o n a l 
ob jec t ions . t--z 
I p r o p o s e spec i f i ca l ly t h a t the a i d sh&ll be . w o r k e d o u t 
according: t o t h a f o r m u l a d e v i s e d u n d e r t h e N a t i o n a l D e -
f e n s e E d u c a t i o n A c t f o r h i g h e r e d u c a t i o n , i n w h i c h , I 
an* proud t o . s a y , I h a d a n i m p o r t a n t p a r t . T h e f o r m u l a 
i s t h i s : A i d t o t h e p r i v a t e v s c h o o l s for t h e t e a c h i n g s of 
s e c u l a r s u b j e c t s l ike s c i e n c e , m a t h e m a t i c s . E n g l i s h , m o d -
e r n f o r e i g n l a n g u a g e s a n d p h y s i c a l fitness.- These - a r e 
s u b j e c t s e s s e n t i a l - t o o u r nat ion , a n d , t h e r e f o r e , w h e r e v e r 
ta t fght , s e r v e t h e n a t i o n a l in teres t and d e s e r v e F e d e r a l 
a id . . : : 7 ——=—= 
t h e f r e e - t r a d e m a x i m u m - p r o f i t i n c e n t i v e t o bu i lders a n d 
i n v e s t o r s . I f t h e r e is* a ' h o u s i n g s h o r t a g e , l i f t i n g r e n t 
c o n t r o l w i l l s p u r •housing' c o n s t r u c t i o n . I f t h e r e is n o 
h o u s i n g , s h o r t a g e , t h e n rent contro l s h o u l d c e r t a i n l y n o t 
be e x t e n d e d . : » — • 
T h i s , i t s e e m s t o pie , i s t h e w a y w e m u s t go a t _ t h e s e 
m a t t e r s o f l eg i s la t ion^ i n v o l v i n g t h e general_ w e l f a r e — a 
pract i ca l , h a r d h e a d e d s c r u t i n y of e v e r y , p r o p o s a l , t o see 
t o i t t h a t i t s e r v e s t h e n a t i o n a l i n t e r e s t ^nd p r o t e c t s bo th 
l iber ty and o p p o r t u n i t y . 
T h e o t h e r m a j o r c i t i e s of t h e c o u n t r y h a v e led t h e 
w a y in decontro l w i t h o u t harsh r e p e r c u s s i o n s . I t i s t i m e 
f o r t h e c i t y to f o l l o w in their f o o t s t e p s . 
W i t h i n c o m e i n c r e a s i n g in N e w Y o r k , n o w is t h e 
t i m e t o m a k e t h e m o v e for b e t t e r h o u s i n g . T h e decontro l 
o f rent* i s a l o n g s t e p in- t h a t d i rec t ion . H o u s i n g e i g h t 
m i l l i o n p e o p l e in the c i t y of N e w York i s a dif f icult e n o u g h 
-task w i t h o u t d e l i b e r a t e l y drscouragirrg t h e kind o f e n t e r -
pr i s e t h a t w i l l s o l v e i t . 
d o e s not % c r e a t e a s i n g l e n e w a p a r t m e n t un i t , so it does 
no t a l l e v i a t ^ E h e deficit. I n f a c t , it t e n d s t o a g g r a v a t e i t . Javits 
( C o n t i n u e d from P a g e S-2> 
trim a n d s h a p e a l l g r o u p d e m a n d s s o t h a t t h e y fit into i t . 
lat ion ? I t m e a n s , to b e g i n •with, t h a t w e p u t first t h i n g s 
"first. M o s t ehfldj^en^in K e w YorkLjSta te*^j^d^mJ&eJ2ni ted 
S t a t e s , g o t o publ ic s c h o o l s . T h e nub l i c s c h o o l s b a d l y need 
f e d e r a l a i d . L e t u s buck le d o w n a n d e n a c t a b i l l w h i c h 
g e t s - th i s d o n e , and g e t s it done in a w a y t h a t w i l l be-
come l a w . 
T h e D e m o c r a t i c P a r t y h a s no m o n o p o l y o n " w e l f a r e " 
a n y more t h a n i t h a s a m o n o p o l y on "civi l r i g h t s . " Ancv 
j u s t a s t h e R e p u b l i c a n P a r t y is b e t t e r a b l e t o . a d v a n c e 
c ivi l r i g h t s , w i t h o u t the e t e r n a l d r a g of a S o u t h e r n w i n g 
to s l o w i t d o w n , so shou ld t h e R e p u b l i c a n P a r t y be ab le 
t o b e t t e r p r o m o t e t h e g e n e r a l w e l f a r e , b y m a k i n g f u l l e r 
usef of the " d y n a m i c s of t h e p r i v a t e - s e c t o r w i t h o u t to ta l 
r e l i a n c e o n g o v e r n m e n t a n d by <vrvtrrgagri™g n n d j u r y i n g 
t h e na t iona l i n t e r e s t . 
T h e m i x e d s o c i e t y - o f m o d e r n A m e r i c a — i t s b a l a n c e 
b e t w e e n t h e F e d e r a l a n d s t a t e g o v e r n m e n t s , i t s r e c o g n i -
t ion o f w h a t g o v e r n m e n t a n d ind iv idual s a n d p r i v a t e e n -
t e r p r i s e s c a n e a c h d o , i t s f a i t h in i n g e n u i t y a n d a d j u s t m e n t 
a s t h e road t o w a r d t h e n a t i o n a l Interest—-is~~the 7snvy~and 
w o n d e r of m u c h o f t h e w o r l d . 
I f ee l a s e n s e o f d e e p s a t i s f a c t i o n *nrf v»f ^ " ^ " • e n t — 
Mug u p a i l i n fc.ee 
* A n d d e s p i t e t h e c u r r e n t nauaT-wriiiging""cnes of F e d -
eral i n t e r v e n t i o n , I f e e l t h a t t h i s m i x e d s o c i e t y — t h i s 
po l i t i ca l b t e n d — c a n b e m a i n t a i n e d , e v e n in t h e area of 
w e l f a r e l e g i s l a t i o n . 
"sumed" rent r e g u l a t i o n Tfom~ t k e natTonaT-. g o v e r n m e n t in 
1550 . the e m p o w e r i n g l e g i s l a t i o n w a s d e s i g n e d t o provide 
a " trans i t ion f rom regu la t ion to a .norma! m a r k e t of f ree 
b a r g a i n i n g b e t w e e n landlord a n d t e n a n t . " Thi s transit ion 
ha.< been effected in m o s t p a r t s of u p s t a t e New YorL 
and t h r o u g h o u t t h e rest o f t h e c o u n t r y . Isn't it about 
t i m e the c i ty b e g a n m o v i n g t o w a r d t h e s e g o a l s ? 
X o w , t h e proper W a y , t o h a n d l e a i d t o p r i v a t e s c h o o l s 
is a l so t o e n a c t a b i l l — a n d t h e m e c h a n i c s of a c t i n g in 
one or m o r e bil ls a r e m a n a g e a b l e — t i e d t o t h e nat ional 
i n t e r e s t , w h e r e w e c a n w o r k o u t t h e s p e c i a l difficulties 
invo lved . 1 a m f o r a id t o pr iva te s c h o o l s ; but I a m for 
aid t<» t h e m w h i c h d o e s not v i o l a t e t h e C o n s t i t u t i o n . I 
be l ieve s u c h a bill s h o u l d provide f inancial he lp for pri-
5 J a c o b K. J a v i t s i s t h e sen ior U n i t e d S t a t e s S e n - * 
• a t o r from N e w York. H e s e r v e d f o u r t e r m s a s a : 
I c o n g r e s s m a n f r o m 1946 t o 1954 a n d t h e n w a s e l e c t e d ; 
J A t t o r n e y G e n e r a l o f N e w , York S t a t e . In 1 9 5 6 h e w a s : 
• e l e c t e d S e n a t o r , d e f e a t i n g Mayor R o b e r t F . W a g n e r . • 
• H e w a s r e - e l e c t e d in 1962 . : 
The Brothers of 
Phi Sigma Delta 
congratulate 
Steve Bromberg 
on his engagement to 
Rhonda Hershbain 
The Brothers of 
Phi Sigma Defta 
congratulate 
Dave Bialick 
on his p inning to 
Donna Lopato 
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3, 1964 
m _ ition may be obtained 
ir&ni tkeOjytmnlth* Director of Admutuma, 
375 PEAW. ST. BROOKLYN 1, H. Y. 
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on his p inn ing to 
Diana Strauss 
<L.i.U.'65> 
•« •« • •asi 
The Brothers of 
Alpha PhiQmegi 
Congratulate Brother 
^ Larry 1-ttWacl^ * 
on his p inn ing to 
— Edith 
r The Brottms o f 
» 
w i s h to congratulate 
Brother Larry Kaufman 
on .his p lnnlng to 
~ Lois Schvrartx 
uesdoy, Pacambei 3 , 1963 
&. F o g e TriiSfti 
Jewidbr B o o k ~W<»ek , r^MMywMtii^^ 
P r e p a r e d a t HHfel~ 
F o r WeHjffe F u a d 
A special display of book 
jackets has been set up in the 
School library's second-floor 
showcase,.as part of a celebra^-
iion of tife Jewish Book Week. 
The activities' of this week, 
through Friday^ are sponsored 
.»- Xhe B'nai B'rith HUlel^ 
Foimdatjdn in cooperatioh^ 
vit*h. the National JewislL W:el--
-Thrrrsday, "s tudents a n d "faciilty 
i'.embers a r e i n v i t e d t o H i l l e l 
i t iarters, 144 E a s t 24 t h S t r e e t , 
vhere t h e y m a y p u r c h a s e paper -
ack books of J e w i s h i n t e r e s t a t a 
special book s a l e a t a cons iderab le 
iisco.unt r a t e . B o n u s b o o k s wil l be, 
_-iven f r e e t o a n y o n e making' a 
u r c h a s e o f a m i n i m u m of t w o 
•ooks. 
B o o k s m a y be b o r r o w e d f r o m 
• he H i l l e l l ibrary on a t w o - w e e k 
• a s i s . The—library ia avai lable—t 
Room at the jjg^ojgj^ 
B y M A R C A M E S 
N o t m a n y p e o p l e i n t h e Bazruch S c h o o l are 
famili-ar w i t h a n y t h i n g t h a t i s located be low 
t h e first f l o o r e x c e p t the swimming 1 pool . 
The s u r r o u n d i n g p ic tures are typ ica l of the 
b a s e m e n t which is n e a t and we l l -kept . Mich-
a e l K i d n e y , in --ttharge o f all c u s t o d i a l o p e r -
a t ions , g e n e r a l ^ , s p e n d s e i g h t and o n e - h a l f 
.hours p&r d a y s u p e r v i s i n g h i s , staff in i t s 
T h e f l e a t ' s O n 
my o n e i n t e r e s t e d in reading - , re 
s earch , -or b r o w s i n g . 
9nmjmiHtfif?Mf!HHiiUii*!miJiUjj?iifiHnfmHinaiHmTfjnH ?Hr!!; EiiN-hViiH 
L a w r e n c e L a n s n e r , d i r e c t o r of 
the P l a c e m e n t O f f i c e , w i l l d i s -
c u s s " E m p l o y m e n t P r o b l e m s a n d 
p p o r t a n i t i e s f o r t h e Baruch 
Schoo l G r a d u a t e , " a t a s e n i o r 
s e m i n a r T h u r s d a y a t 12 i n 4 N . Guage of Warmth 
In the upper l e f t corner , K i d n e y is s h o w n 
s tand ing a d j a c e n t to one o f . t h e f u r n a c e s 
h a v i n g a discuss ionr_with H y m a n S c h a r a g a 
( r i g h t ) w h o i s in c h a r g e of t h e bo i l er r o o m , 
located on t h e b a s e m e n t level of t h e m a i n 
builcii ng . 
A t the l o w e r l e f t a r e t w o m o o n - f a c e d 
d ia l s which indicate , in pounds , t h e v o l u m e 
of w a t e r e v a p o r a t e d to heat the main bui ld-
i n g and t h e S t u d e n t Center. The g u a g e s 
s o m e t i m e s ind ica te heated re la t ions b e t w e e n 
s t u d e n t s and custodial , staff. 
O f i n t e r e s t t O t h o s e W h o r>S<> t . h o g ' a r i r y i m i n j y 
pool are t h e t h r e e h u g e w a t e r filters p ic tured 
a t the upper r ight . T h e y are c o n s t a n t l y a t 
w o r k k e e p i n g t h e w a t e r c lean f o r both t h 
w h o e n j o y and those who do not enjoy s w i m -
m i n g in i t . I t i s e s t imated t h a t s e v e r a l 
thousand tons—of—water -pass^—through—fehe-^ 
filters .weekly , . 
A t t h e l o w e r r i g h t i s a unit k n o w n a s the 
"central s y s t e m " which has vacuum o u t l e t s 
a l l o v e r t h e Schoo l . The central s y s t e m p r o -
v i d e s s u c t i o n f o r the v a c u u m c l e a n e r s u s e d 
b y t h e " c l e a n - u p " staff that w o r k s d u r i n g 
t h e n i g h t t o keep t h e School in s h a p e f o r 
t h e n e x t d a y ' s a c t i v i t i e s . 
... v» 
Keep'Ottrr 
i * # * » » # # # » < ^ # < # ^ » . 
congratu la tes 
drrfwsacceptance to 
LITERARY SOCIETY 
Forum for Literary Ideas, 
? r 4 t t Jttpha Psi I 
+••*•»••+•***••+•+••++••+•+•++•++*•+*»•+O+^+0**0-++^++\ 
R o u n d t a b l e d i s c u s s i o n s of liter-
a r y top ics a r e t h e m a j o r p r o g r a m s 
_ . Jhe^ JUitejcarj^ I» tfa* 
Past, Future 
By Little "The Literary Society provides interested students with 
A chance to discuss literary ideas and associate with other By VICTORJMJJGIN 
Patemak 65,jpresident of t h e - — - - - ^ - W i a g t ^ ^ 
»•«••••••«« 
f u t u r e , Bernard Crane ( f i n g L ) , wi l l 
speak o n the w e l l - k n o w n w r i t e r 
o f the L i t e r a r y S o c i e t y . T h e publ i - j Brecht . A n a t t e m p t i s b e i n g m a d e 
c a t i o n of " P h o e n i x , " t h e B a r u c h ; to h a v e A l a n S c h n e i d e r , d i r e c t o r I r ^ r n ^ i t i c 
^ Schoo l ' s .only l i t e r a r y m a g a z i n e , i s ! o f "Who^s A f r a i d of V i r g i n i a u o m e s z i c 
a m a j o r project of the o r g a n i z a - Woolf ," l ec ture a t the C o l l e g e . 
N e x t s e m e s t e r , the s o c i e t y wil l 
QH&&- -ss^d? 
t ion . 
In addi t ion t o d i s c u s s i n g m a n y 
I g r e a t t w e n t i e t h c e n t u r y A m e r i c a n 
I n o v e l s , the' soc i e ty h a s been ac t ive 
| th i s s e m e s t e r r e v i e w i n g p o e m s and 
j shor t s tor ie s . A l s o , w r i t e r ' s f o r u m s 
i have been o r g a n i z e d t o i m p r o v e 
j the crea t ive wr i t ing t a l e n t s of the 
! m e m b e r s . 
16f the Tuturen&ot?i seem to be-
present in the little unknown 
bridge which connects the; 
Student Center with . the 
Relations Courfc 
building on Twenty^second 
Street and Lexington Avenue. 
I t w a s cons truc ted w h e n t h e 
sponsor a l ec ture by a m e m b e r of j s t u d e n t C e n t e r w a s par t o f t h e 
the P s y c h o l o g y D e p a r t m e n t . \ c i t y c o u r t s y s t e m a , ^ h a s lead 
iG 
Many lectures are sponsored by ! 
The s p o n s o r i n g of t h e Book-of-
the-Terro Club i s a n o t h e r o f t h e 
L i terary Soc i e ty ' s pro jec t s . The I Court 
pr imary p u r p o s e of t h e c lu b is to 
encourage s tudents to read more 
| and in g r e a t e r v a r i e t y . 
Grossinger's 4th Annual 






&«sldes tfce lf*fe«colle9ia*e jazz cHompion-
**«>, yoo-tt enfoy sfac IcvHh meals; Derat-
es midnight swim porlyx. Hmtvtmtag sfMws; 
sola fee sfcofln* sfcaw; dm*** to latin, 
Anwktm amTJazr tempos 
ke 
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* Cotf c|r y&itm, far 
RES. F8W« * SMfifl9fIR PASGAAM 
for Re*,t H.V.C-LO 5 -4500 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • « t 
DEBATING 
SOCIETY 
can talk itself blue in 
the face at the 
ALADIN 
(next door to CCNY) 
T I C K E R 
may not be read while 
eating of the 
ALADirr ^ 
( i t V n a t pbltte) 
a v e r y shor t and u n r e w a r d i n g l i fe . 
In t h e d a y s w h e n the C h i l d r e n ' s 
w a s located n e x t t o t h e 
Domes t i c Court , t h e brWge s e r v e d t 
a s a l ink b e t w e e n bu i ld ings . Our i 
pre sen t -day Oak L o u n g e s e r v e d as.j 
the court room. The r o o m s w h i c h 
1 now h o u s e t h e S tudent L i fe f a c -
| u l ty 
\ chan^Bers. 
ay , t h e br idge is boarded up , 
the h a l l w a y , which o n c e l ead 
Family Court Bridge 
An Unused Crossing 
re, a t one trme, t h e j u d g e s ' j br idge i s not b e i n g u s e d f o r a n y -
t h i n g , and the p e o p l e w o r k i n g 
there s e e m c o m p l e t e l y u n i n t e r e s t e d 
in t a l k i n g about i t . 
i s n o w u s e d for a s t o r a g e 
The c o u r t h o u s e s ide o f t h e 
iiftliii !.:il!:3iL!Hi:i!!!liiiii:i;.;;ii.i:: 
I £=* 
o LEADERS' SOCIETY V 
«•• 
Be Fair To Yourself 
and Try Our Pizza 
DEH PIZZA 
161 E. 2 3 r d -fir 3rd A v e . 
T i c k e r A s s o c i a t i o n wi l l meet 
T h u r s d a y at 12 :15 i n 4 0 1 . AL1 
s t u d e n t and f a c u l t y m e m b e r s 
m u s t a t tend . _^_ 





is invited to have its 
Leadership Conference 
* at the 
ALADIN 




i X '• I' 
^?5i^»iS1i^e?^r^^^e?" 
/ The Brothers <A the 
ALPHA EPS ILON PI 
FRATERNITY 
wish to congratulate 
Brother Nat Meyerson 
onTiis p inn ing ' to 
Helena Steinman 
(American University) 
Nov. 2 , 1 9 6 3 
^ • » ^ . e . » ^ . < t f < * ttft^m^m ~- •*• r*- * 
iliiiiiiiii!!!JHi!ri'ii;!!ti^;M 
n—=— ! — • = -
GRAMERCY PHOTO SUPPLY 
Complete Photo Finishing Service 
B '$, W ^ Color 
Rfcns •> Csmctti • ' Projectors 
EqatifMneaf 





CALL H A 8-6044 v-
r 
. — __**. *--. 
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Smolev's Shot Ties Contest 
With One Second Remaining 
T By JEFF PALCA :*1-
_ The Columbia University basketball team defeated City College, 89-84, Saturday in 
double overtime, after the Beavers had made up a fifteen point second half deficit to tie 
the -score on a fct q ^ " n H twisting-'jump shot bv Ira Smolev. The season's opener was play-
ed before a standing room f ' ' 
only crowd at Wingate Hall. 
• & & . 
In the first overtime, the Lions 
had a hero of their own when Neil 
Farber, dropped in a layup with 
one second remaining: 
What • made Smolev's play re-
markable was that City had to put 
the ball in play from Columbia's 
end of the court. *>»̂ & Schweid 
heaved a long pass from the out 
of bounds line into., the waiting 
hands of Smolev. Without a mo-
Iwehty-hTne points.-~Ken McCutloch constantly, and only some "fiSSef' 
made sixteen (but only two in the j shooting by Blatt kept City as 
second half). j close as 39-28 at the half. 
Alex Blatt led City with twenty- ! The Columbia lead stayed be-
•>if*<i p a i n t y ( h i « n a w o r h i p h ) anH • r « w w nm«» *n«t fift^tl p o m t x u n t H r 
Smolev had seventeen. j with nine minutes left, City began 
City outscored Columbia from ! a spirited comeback. Baskets by 
the field, 31-29. However, both Sam Greene. Ken Trell, and Proud of Comehmek 
Alex Blatt 
Twenty-Three Points 
CGNY Winning Stre; 
teams had poor field goal percent- \ Smolev. and two foul shots by 
ages. Columbia took fifty-three i Smolev and Greene- cut the lead 
foul shots, making only thirty-one, J to 62-61 with 3:22 remaining. 
City was twenty-two for thirty- j A three point play on a driving 
ments hesitation Ira "leaped; and j^nlne. ~ T Ttayup by Smofcr^avr <3ity~« -66-
shot from twenty-five feetoutl The j The game, played for the benefit j 64 lead. Garland Wood tied the 
buzzer sounded. The ball swished ! of the Stein Fund, netted $S&31 and j score with a layup, and Stan Fel-
th rough the hoop sending the game ; drew one of the largest 'crowds in \ singer and Farber hit foul shots 
into overtime. j recent years. Many were turned ] to give the Lions a two point lead. 
When the referee signaled that away when Wintage Hall reached-! Blatt was then called for charg-
the banket was good, Smolev was { its capacity minutes before game ing, but City got the ball back and 
mobbed by teammates and spec- J time. City had looked hopelessly j called time with one second left. 
?-5^St©T«. |frnnt«m fr>r t
Kn *»-» »K;-»y, miTV'tftB t^"^w then. arorH his basket. _ ^ 
In thf> . aecond overtime, with j of the game. Except for the first ] The City freshmen overcame "if j s t r e a k i=> ^110 
three W C*ty V starters ttut on._per- j.two minuses, the Beavers traited 1 3K-31 halftime detlclt to ntp Co- j Foi the 
sonal fouls, Farber scored five j throughout the entire first half 1 lumbia. 80-787 in> a fine team e f - j seasons high, topping l;StT 
points to pace the Lions to victory. \ and most of die second. The Lavea- } fort." Mike Peart scored thirty ; two weeks ago. Pacing the nimrods 
The City College' rifle team was dropped from t h e rani 
of the undefeated Wednesday by bowing to St. i t e r ' s , l,40i 
1,406, at the Peacocks* range._The loss ended the Reaveii 
four game winning skein; g~1~' ' —— 
however, the Lavender's sev- Marsh, 28a, Tom Reginsiri, 88a; sj 
enty-one home game winning 
Smolev Meets Old Club 
By JOE TRAUM rg 
City College's basketball team defeated BK^oklyn Col-| ^ 
Coach Dave Polansky called the j der was disorganized and fouling ' points to lead the Beavers. 
g a m e ~the wildest I've ever coach- j — — ~ __ : ' " _ ^ 
ed. It would have been a real good i ^ y > « » | r ! > / " * 
one to win-a gojod way to start j O O - f V J: t?S MS\^2 
the season. We played well, in j 1 
many respects, poorly in others, 
but Fin proud of the way the boys 
came back." 
City committed forty-one fouls 
in the game, and this prompted _ _ 
Polansky i» state that "far-eer-^lege 4» *heir last two meetings and JSeaggr forward, Ira! 
iously considering switching to a Smolev, has been on the losing squad both times. This seem- ' 
zone defense in order to cut down ! i n g l y i l logical s i t u a t i o n i s log-J 
ical, because the 6-3 jump 
shooter played those two 
games in a Kingsmen uni-
; form. 
; Smolev, a transfer from Brook-
• lyn. will be shooting for his first [ 
! personal win as' City tries for its 
; twenty-seventh win in thirty-three \ 
| were Fred Bondzeit, 288, and Jer-
! ry Miller, 285. Other shooters were 
j sophomore" Bruce Gitlln. 2*i 
j Rothchild, 278, and captain Bernie 
' Abramson, 277. 
Frank Chiccone, 281. St . Petei] 
*Tatnd 
in the M^trnpnlifn. 
Manager Jerry TJretsky, col 
menting on the loss saM, "The N 
of practice hurt uf the St . Pet* 
Phil | matehr. 
in six days due to the death of 
President." 
Leading the Peacocks were Pete 
•^J^^KS^SJ^SK**. ***-*?. s ^ . s ^ s a a s 
the fouling." Ten players (five 
from each squad) fouled out. 
Farber led all scorers with 
Mat men Drop 
Opening Tilt 
By NEIL HAY 
•j attempts Saturday 
! Wingate Hall. This 
Tjhe City College wresting team j 
dropped its opening match to Rut- [ 
g e r s of Newark, -18-12, Saturday 
a t Goethals Gym. 
In the loss, only Marc Miller, 
147 Iht ela&s, was «ble to pin b i s 
opponent. "He wrestled a beauti-
ful, well-executed^ match,*' said 
Coach Joe Saporau " 
Sophomore Bonnie Taylor de-
feated Sam Testa in the 128 lb. 
match. City picked up the re-
mainoer of its points on ties by 
veterans A l Fein, and co-captain 
Se#or* « a r " » little disappoint-
ed in the teas* veterans. If Fein 
and Leydfclrdir /iron. *» they nheald 
nave, we weold have won. They 
of. the team," he 
at eight in 
is CC-N.Y.'s 
first Tri-State L e a g u e en- j 
counter. Ira was the Kingsrneh's 
leading scorer last year, averaging 
eighteen P-P-g. He scored tw^enty- * 
one against the Lavender. I 
•The change of uniform doesnt 
bother me. This is just another 
game," he says, "and I like to win 
tnein an. -— 
Brooklyn has a young team, and 
the lack of experienced personnel, 
may hurt in key situations, Coach 
Al Kaphm commented. 
Brooklyn has only three letter-
men from last year's €-12 teank. 
Ben Caxdxnale, a o-9 ballhandler 
wrdi a good outside shot, husky 
Neil Attman, and Jack Kushnick 
are the men Coach Baqplair wOI de-
pend upon in hie offense which 
consists of three heckcourtmen end-
Just Another Gome 
The Beavers »ee t ItetgeTS of transferred from 
Newark tomorrow in an away 
Loss oi Key Veterans 
May Sink Mermen 
By STEVE SCHERR 
The loss of three key veterans. 
Bob Wohlleber, Morris Levine, and 
Jim Steehler^ will impair the 
Beavers' chances for a com rbam lr 
season in swimming competition. 
The Lavender opens their season 
tomorrow against Manhattan at 
home. City will have a difficult 
time improving on last season's 
1-7 record, _ 
Leading the team will be free 
styler Dennis Mora. Al Frishman 
will alao-r compete in free style 
events., p l i e r s returning are Ron 
Greger and Stan Gedzelhnen. Both 
two fowards. Ftuhnick, 6-3, was 1 WJH participotc m the breast-
last year's rebounding . leader and 
had the highest field goal percent-
age on the team. 
Newcomers Norman Rokeaeh 
and Matry Malkin win rotate with 
Altman-at the otter foward spot . 
A l Blanc George Ardenfriend, and 
l i es BarbaneH will share backeburt 
duties with Cardinale. 
Fencers ^Meet Yal| 
In Season's 
stroke competition. Gerard Pessis, 
another veteran, will specialize in 
the butterfly. There are thirteen 
men.on the sqrrMt 
Possibly the brightest spot for 
the Beavers wgl~ be- in th< diving-
competition. Al -Carter, the teams 
captain, wuT head the diving squad 
once again. *Bichie Woska, who 
is another key man in th« diving 
The Beaver fencing, team, hoi 
Yale in its season opener Bat] 
day at Wintage HaH. m G-i 
from last year's squad - whl 
placed fifth in the Intex-GoTJe&.j 
Fencing Association toanuarf 
and seventh in "the National 
legiate Athletic Association, 
ney are two-time— aB-AmeriJ 
Vito ManninO, star eppeist Bi| 
shall Pastorino, andleadmg se ; 
man Leon Agai enhm. 
Last year in a tfshlty coaite 
battle City suueaked t o a 1' 
victory over the 
rates Tale "tough m 
ment.** — 
Lucia is h< 
Ray Fields and Bob Kao wi£ | 
physically ready for t h e maj 
and completely relSSittNSr "fl 
their injuries. . 
In the.epee class the <!oaeh 
Ben cenfidenee ta~ 
-Even tibMMiglrlBd 
i s confident m the ahilrty~of| 
new men. 
• • ? * . 
-n 
